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PNEUMATIC ASPIRATION,
After the Manner of Dieulafpy.

"It it always possible, owing to Aspiration, to search for a fluid collection without any danger, whatever may be its seat or its nature.I have thrust these Needles into almost every part of the body, into the Joints, the Liver, the Spleen, the Bladder, the Intestines,
Lungs and the Meninges, and I can affirm, and a great number of observers atitrm with me, that we have never seen consecutive accidentDieulafoy on Pneumatic Asfiratiwn, pb. 21, 24. or
W E invite the attention of the Medical Profession to this New Apparatus for Aspiration, constructed upon the gen1plan of Potain's modification of Dieulafoy's Aspirator, but containing the following improvements and inventioloof our own:-

of u 1st. Means of changing the pump
an exhaust to a force.pump,and vice
thereby enabling the operator not Ci
withdraw an abnormal fluid, but tO_
ject the cavity through the tubes
needle of the apparatus with one adi.

X to induce healthy action.-See DitaW
on AsPiration, j. 276, 278.

n The employment ln our ap
No. 1, uf a metal Screw Cap, tn
neck of the receiver supplied with
apparatus so securely that it cannot
forced froin its place by condensed
while injecting, or accidentally re 0

while the receiver is in a state of vacuY for aspiration.
Fie. 69. The Stopper and 8rd. The substitution, for the ordin

Cocks supplied with Ap- oiled silk valves of other apparatuses
paratus No. 2. a kind indestructible both in form

material.
4th. A simple and comparatively inilmir pensive attacbment for evacuat lot_________________ eDMAN & 15URTL.EFFli-OàT contents of the stomach, equ]al,

superior, to any in use hitherto.Coemenda ions bestowcd upon our Aspi ators, by ph ysicians familiar with the latest European and American ones, lead us to believeib sonie important particulars at least, they are superior to any.
p n is work on Pneumatic Aspirations, Dieulatoy shows the harmlessness of the Aspiratory Puncture and its great superiority to theploring Trocar as a means f accrate diagnosis in all collections of Pathological Fluids. It has beeni used with unprecedented successRetention of Urine Reduction of Strangulated Hernia, in Ascites, Hydrothorax, Empyema, Pneumothorax, Effusions into the PericardlufiSerons, Purulent and Hematic Effusions of the Knee, Hydrocele, Hydatid Cysts, Abscesses of the Liver, and in various other PatholoPLesions.

PRICES 0F APPARATUS.
No 1. Air Pump-exhaust or conderising as described; 16 No. 3. DleulaXoy's Notched Aspirator, Nickel-plated,oz. receiver, of strong glass, with screw cap; three steel, witb two Needles, tubes, &c., in 14gold-plated Aspiratory Needles, together with the necessary No. 4. Stonacb Attacbment, as dcscribed, adapted to pumptubes, stop-cocks, &c., as shown in Fig. 68, fitted in a neat accompanyiîîg Nos. 1 and 2, additional....case, accompanied with printed directions..............$18 00 The Ioregoing are t/e poduct of our own factory, and areNo. 2. The sane, without receiver and with rubber stopper arranied zz iery res#ect.(Sec Fig. 69) to fit almost any bottle of quart capacity, or Also, Dieuaoy on Pneumatic Aspiration, post-paid, by 3less, instead of screw-cap arrangement, also with printed wail, on rcceipt of..directions 

toNc.......................................16 00i Fuil d.scr..tio. o.. a.ication.

CODMAN & SHIURTLEFF,
MakNrs ut Surgical Instruments, 13 and 15 Tremont Street, BOSTON.N.B.-Sec our other advcrtiscment iii alternate iîuiinbcrs of this journîal.

Mrs. Pearsons Abdominal Supporter.
PATENTED OCTOBER, 1870.

attention of the Medical profession i1 called to the great benefit that has been derived by those w o have fourdTHnecessary to use the Abdominal Supporter. Its great use bas been to those who are suffering from. partial ProcideS"tia Uteri, Ante, or Retroversion of the Uterus, and in Leucorrh ra, depending on those defets: by removing the SUit quiokly cures the dischargeA. It is also of marked service to persons suffring fromi a lax, or pendulous state of thabdominal walle, and during pregnanoy, it furnishes the muoh needed support to the Abdomen. A perîneal pad 001also be attached to the Supporter wben required.
The following gentlemen, having tested its value in their practice, kindly allow reference to themi as to its excelle"'oand efficsency

B. M. Hodder, M.D., F.R.C.S. E.; Toronto. D. Mclntosh, M.D., Edin. ; Hamniltonu.N. Bethune, M.D., F.R.C.S., Ed.; Toronto. Edwin Llenwood, M.D., Hamnilton.Auguatus Jukes, M.B., St. Catharines. Uzaiel Ogden, M.D., Toronto.Dr. Rowand (M.D., Edin.) ; Quebec. IL on Wright, M.D., Toronto.W. W. Ogden, M.B., Toronto. Dr. G. L. Mackelcan, Hamilton.J. Maekeloan, M.R.C.S. E. ; Hamilton. Dr. McDonald, Hamilton.Dr. Henry J. Ridley, »tmilton. Edwin Goodman, M.B., St. Cathaines.M. Laveli, M.D., Kinoston. J. Fulton, M.D., M.R.C.S. ..
; Toronto.W. H. BlaMkstock, MD., Hillkdale. M. Hillary, M.R..S. Irel'd,, Toronto.P.B-s, fr $7 te $r . Please e nd ernaeanurcmie around lareof pcrt of tti juipr.

MRS J. E. PEARSON, Box 770, or 132 Adelaide St. Walt, Toronto.


